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ANAIMO
IHK STILL USING FLAMING 

LilDS IN TNQR ATTACKS
wort of the Rtver Met

« Able to »Urrh o
p Ther Were to Gmin PcwMMilon of A

Umad to Hand «*».Ua*. but Were

'• Peru. March 21—The official re- tlDued without any Interruption, 
port thU afternoon reada aa follow*. Theae atucka were accompanied by 

Ijj Seldom an enemy reconnala- the throwln* of fUmInx liquid 
aaoce alone our llnea north of Pool ! detachmenta bf men carrying apeclal 
Beeainghe. baa been driren back by! machine*. Deaplte very heary lotaea 
a counter attack. j Inflicted by our fire, the enemy

In the Arfonne our artillery were able to take poaaeailon after hand 
. rary actlre along the aouthern boon- to hand fighting, of the 

dary of the Cheppy Wood.'
Weat of the Henae the German* 

atreral Hmaa during the night renew
ed their attack* agalnat our front.
•xtending from Arercourt to Malen- 

toourt where a bombardment with
abeUa of Urge calibre baa been con-

i.part of the J l Wood.
known a* the Arercourt Wood. All 
the effort* of the German* to march 
out from Avercourt wood failed.

The night paaaed quietly In the 
other »e«or* of the Verdun region*.

GHINESE REBELS ME 
SniPIACHUAN

. Teuart After Beiag Roa on Wiorp la 
the Yang Tae Klaag rtrer. wa« A- 
baadoaed by Her CVew.

Taobaaa in the Yang Tae KUng rl»e> 
near Peng Tu Slen. She wa* run 
th« rocka below Chong King where 
her crew abandoned her to the rob-

tionUU have attacked Peng Halen 
and appeared near Hwan Halen and 

' PI Halen. northweat of Chang Tu.

t«U8T HAVE FORESHORE 
RiOHTS ON FRONT «T.

Dtapow of the bUtirr Hite of Hi. 
Old Conn Honar. bat the (Tty b 
Dneradaed to Hare AU or .\oae

At the maattag of the CHy Conn 
ell 4aae night Aid. McKenale clialrmai 
of the Striet Committee, and Cll.i 
Engineer W. A. Owen were Initruet 
ad to lonmay to Victoria at the ear- 
Heat opportunity and Interrlow th. 
Oorernment on matter* In eonnec 
Uon with the purcha«> by the city o: 
tha old Conn Houae *lte.

Aid. McKenale Informed the Conn 
«H tba LegUlatnre at VIctorU waa ai 
the preaent time preparing a bill tpi 
the coniummatlon of the aale of th. 
property to the city.

«1* Worihip Mayor Buaby atated 
' th* Oorernment did not want to re- 
.. Haqnlah lu claim to tlia entire pro

perty bnt dealred to reUln poaaci 
of the little peninaula which m 

. tha* foreshore rlghu that the city 
wanted.

Aid. Yobng remarked the retention 
af the peninsula wa* undoubi 
meant tor the nie of the C.P.R. and 
b* thought it adrlaable tor the Camn- 
cll to Ualat upon eecnrlng the entire 
property at was Intended when the 
negntlatlona were first opened.

Aid. McKInnell stated that when 
the. nagotiatlont for the property 
ware firit entered into be bad recelr- 
ed a plan of the property from the 
Oorernment showing the Intention at 
(hat lime wa* to sell the entire pro
perty Including the peninauU. which

Aid. Morton was of the opinion a 
delegation from the Council should rl 
aU Victoria at ouee, ns more could 
bn Bcoompllihed In one day's person
al Uterriew than In a whole month 
Of eorretpohdenoe.

Aid. Shaw mored the chairman of 
the Street Committee and the Cltyj 
Engineer rUlt VIctorU at onee. and 
Impreaa upon Oorernment that the 
traaifer of the old jail site to the 
miy include the entire property. In
cluding the foreshore rights.

OUTCH PRESS TALKS 
IN WARLIKE STRAIN

Inalal. Umt HolUad muM defend I.er 
Kigtifa Hioagh Deploring the I'oa 
albUhy of a tlimfllrt wllh Ger-

The Hague. March 19. ria London. 
March 20 (6.25 p.m.l— The press of 
■ he .N'elherUndt. In diacussing the 
rUkIng of the liner TubantU, refer* 
to the poaalbilUle* of war between 
Germany and Holland.

The Amaterdaf HandelsbUd. after 
■cnasing the uaelesaneaa of such a 

conflict, and considering the many 
ties between the two countries, adda.

".Vererthelea*. nothing would be 
more damaging to our Independence 
and national existence than the 
rlctlon gaining ground that we 
unprepared to shed our blood for the 
defence of our right* and Independ-

The engineer, De Grool. of the Tub 
antu. now makes the statement that 

hour and a half after leaving the 
ahtp be aaw a auhmarine of foreign 
build.

WID IMPOSE A TAK 
ON AU BERMAN GOODS

in>e atjr CoueU Radorae Ih# BT.
i‘a Ra-

to Oec the B 
waamat to Act la lUa MatUr.

At Uat night's maattag the City 
Council went on record In faror of 
patItionUg the PedarsI OoTernmenI 
to levy an additional tax of 60 par 
cent ad Tslorem on all Oerman and 
enemy goods after the war.

The question wa* brought up by 
the reading of a eommnnleatton from 
the Manufacturers'
Brltlih Columbia. VancouTer, aa fol
lows: ;

Dear Sir.—At a recent meeting of 
thU Association a reaointlon 
pasted in the followtaf term*, and I 

I requeated to fixilrard a copy of 
le to yon and aA you to I 

the matter before your Otnnell 
dlacuatlon and endoraatlon. If they 
think ailrlaable: "That tbU Asaoeia- 
tlon go on record aa

FREE PRESSS

RnHUANB TAKE 
Trehan. March li

es bars entered Upatu , th* old ea 
piUl of Persia.

~~ RIOTS IN DO UN.
Tha Bihr 
police Us-

FRENCH OESTROTER 
SUNK IN ADRIATIC

Tliree Offlrers and I
d a« Result of Rae-

boen aunk In the Adriatic by a 
marine. Three officers sod 4( of 

rew were lost. Two officers 
and 34 of the crew were-saved.

The ministry of marine made 
rollowlng official announcement 
night rf^tardlng the lost of the de
stroyer:

"The squadron torpedo boat Ren- 
audln was sunk In the Adriatic by 

enemy submarine on the murnlne 
of .-darch 18. Three officer*, an 
whom were the commandant and se
cond officer, and 44 seamen, were 

Two officers and !.( seamen 
rescued by a French torpedo 
which accompanied the Renau-

MARRIED MEN STILL
OPPOSED TO SERVICE

Have Tom Down IWer* In Some of 
the Umdon Suburl* and .Are .Vow 
IMng Sought by tlie

LADIB8 BASKRT HAVL.
The (niemalntts and Nanaimo 

Ladies will play a match In the 
Athletic Clpb Arena on Thursday 
evonlng the. 2Srd at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Admltalon..2i eenU for adults and 

' 18 eeou children. - 8t

lAindon. March 21—The agitation 
on the part of the married men a- 
gulnat the call to the colors before 
eligible tingle men have all Joined 
the army U4ncreaslng In Intenally. 
In tome of the I^ndon auburbs. Dul
wich and Camberwell, posters calling 
up the group* of married men who 
attested have been torn down and 
the police are aoarchlng for the of 
fenders.

The Earl of Derby reoeived a depu- 
Utlon of married men^'thl* afternoon,

You like to travel In Comfort,
You like to oM In Comfort,
You like to dreea In Comfort,
You like to walk In Comfort.

assure you if the slices you wear 
are ntted from oup slor e. \Ve carry, the. dirferenl 
Shapes in all classes of .leaUier with the price us low 
M It It possible to sell. "Made in Canada ' Shoes. Ut 
our store aiipply y«ur next shoe order.

V. H. Watchorn The store With 
All New Goode

to the Federal Oovemment that an 
additional la* of fifty per cent (60 
p.c. 1 ad valorem be placed on all Oer 

an and other enemy goods after the 
ir."

Your* truly.
J. HART. Secretary.

In moving this reeolntio* he en
dorsed Aid. Young remarked that 
the Vancouver Manufaeturera’ Aaao- 
cUtlon was aiwuy* ready to tax 
thing that was beneflcUl to il 
but It had objected to a tax being 
placed on fuel oil, an imposition In 
the interests of the coal mining 
dustry. becauae members of tbe As
sociation were big naers of fuel trtL 

Aid. Shaw seconded the reeolntlon 
and In doing so recommended that 
the Manufacturers' Asaoclatlon 
requested to asaist Nanaimo in hav- 

g an additional tax placed on fuel 
1.
Aid. Yonng agreed to the anggee- 

tion of Aid. Shaw, ahonld be luclud- 
ed In bU motion, which was unoai- 
monaly adopted.

AMERICAN TROOPS
ROUT VILLA'S FORCES

Klgliteen of UiT*
ed lo a HUrmlah Near Trlaldad. 
VIIU Hinwelr U VMmt North, 
and HU Fata U Rx|>er«ad to b. 
Derided WltlUa a few Day*.

Dtsblin. March 
Finn riotera flrad 
night.

London. March 81 
Finn rioter* fired on 
night when rioting oelbred nt Tnl 
lamore. Kings' Cowitt 
police sergeant Was vAdad serious

DUTCH PEOPLE 
THOROGHL'

Ami Uie Oermaa Dedaliloa niot MO

THE VKIilRIA GROSS 
FOR in HEROES

Hw Kfaac WUI OeadW nua M

vU LondonThe Hague. March 
—The official Oapnak- 
that no Oerman luba^ne waa ra- 
Wonalble for the dead|ietloa of the 
Dutch steamer Tubantla. has fallad 

aalUfy tbe Dutch people and pres* 
lose reaentmeut has Increased 

bluer anger since the reoelpt of the 
news that other ships had been 

Dsedly by torpedoes.

•aXD A# OTTAWA.
OtUwa. March 21—411* Royal High 

ness th^OOTenior General, aeoom- 
panled bF^nki. A. E. Kemp. acUna 
minuter of milliu, and CUpt. Daly, 
bis suff officer, reviewed the (2nd 
(Vancouver) BatUlhw nt the Ornnd 
Trunk station thl* morning. The 
batullon presented a fine appear- 

even after their long USp. and 
HU Royal Hlghneaa In a brief ad- 

to the officers, complimented

BKLGU-M WILL FARTICaPATB 
London. March 21—Tha Entente 

Allies have promised Belgium that 
fhe too will be invited to participate 
In any peace negoUatlona.

doal sutes that. In aeeordanee wlUi 
the wUhae of JCIng Oaorge, th* \*.o- 
toria Croes la being conferred aa Roa
sUn soldiers who
gnish themaeivs by deed* of indepen
dent gall*»;ry 

The latest hero to be 
ad for tba British deeoratioa U Ter- 

Fodorovlteh 51em< 
w..* one of the defender* of a trench 
which was practically obliterated 
from the field of battU by tha (Ire of 
the Oerman artillery, but be had the 
good luck to eeeape with hU life 
from the fearful bombardment.

When the earbla* fir* oaaaad the 
enemy advanced to th* traaeb. avl- 
denUy expecting to meat with no op- 
poaltlon. Baaanenko. aeaing them ap

Id a maehln* gun 
out of the dehrls of the trench and. 
waiting anUI thay had got wHhia 
60 pneea of him, opened Hr* upon

were thrown into

and fled, while the R«i

ITALIANS OCCUPY
A GRBOIAII TO

•ocy U B

PnrU. March 21— ItalUa troopa 
hnv* entered Oredna territory and 

in Bptru*. bnt re- 
LUM

ee* that tbn <

Torron, Max.. March 2!—Oovern- 
ent troopa have routed a band 

Vmutas at Trinidad, killing 18 i 
and capturing 1C saddle horse*. They 
pursued the baodlu a* far aa Jlmu-

Ceneral FrancUco fonxale* U *- 
watting further reinforcements, 
which win enable him to proteoc the 
railway against raiders. The young- 

general. Murgula. ha* gone to 
IMedera Negra* to buy corn 

mmand.
Washington. March 21—President 

Wilson and cabinet today decided to 
accept the proposal for aiirotocol be
tween the United Bute* and the De- 
facto government of Mexico for 
operation In the purauit of General 
Villa and his outlaws.

El Paso. March 21—Frani 
la and his band of outlaw* have been 
forced Into another battle with the 
Uarranta troop* near Las Cruces. a(s 
cordlng to a report by wlreleaa today 
lo the United Slate* army station *x 
Columbua. X.M. American tre,p. 
have been despatched to La* Cruces 
to aid Carranta. The fighting at Las 

following the engagement at 
Nanlqulp* yesterday indicate* that 
he Carranaa troop* are pressing Vil

la hard in bis flight northward along 
the SanU Maria rivet and the ouiuw 
may soon be forced to stand and give 
battle lo the American troopa now 
moving southward. The American 
and the defacto Mexican government 
troops are drawing a cordon closer 
around the elualve Villa, and within 

few day*, army officer* here be
lieve. K will be known whether Villa 
wlU meet bU fate In battle or baffle 
hi* purauer* by a luceeaaful encape 

the Sierra Madre. A aerie* of 
running fighu 1* anticipated.

IGARIANSACTl 
ON ROUMANIAN FRONT

RU8.SI.W TIM MIPS PRRPARIVO. 
tenhagen. March 21—VU Lon- 

dbn-A despatch to the Polttlcaa 
from Berlin says that a great concen
tration of Ruaalan troop* U occur
ring in Southern Poland. It Is believ
ed that the Russians are preparing

eS AEROPLANES RAID
GERMAN POSITIONS

MTOKT
lEKHiDIBIDI

APiGHFlil^ 

Mi-a BEMNDESlilll
London. March 81 (oOieinl)— 

Tasterday morniac tour BritUh da-

atroymn oK tha BalgKim coast. The 
Oerman, tanad and mn (or Zae- 

gn, ehaaed by ow daatroyam

Uw short 
•Mmrn

Onr oMlNUIaa NV

IHMIMWE 
CMUMlin

an VphaMa Uw Ii 
ot Uw P-PJt

r for a rall-

Otuw*. March 88—In 
Jnat banded down by «r Henry 
Drnyton. (dmlrmnn o( the RslK 
Banrd. the heard anee more daeh
that It U not----- riar
way to meet water eoi 
lea* It daalra* to do ao. The

the eomplaiat of th* Na 
naimo Board of Trade, agalnat an in- 
ereaaed C.P.R. tariff, which allmla- 
ataa Nanaimo a. a terminal freight 
rate point Under the new tariff 

Can-
arn tnernaaad by adding nn nr- 

bRiary eharg* of five cenU per one 
lundred pound, on ear load, aad tan 
MU per oae hnndred ponnd* on 

lean then ear lou na com pared wtu. 
Tanaanver rnUa.

The old rnu apparently waa made

86 AEROPI-ANES 
A Oreat Fire Wo. Observed at Zee- 

bruggr After the Bald.
. .Amsterdam. VU lamdon. March SI 
—The Telegraaf sUies that a bom
bardment of the German positions 
along tbe Belgium %tast yesterday by 

squadron of 65 allied aeropli 
lasted for acveral hours. Il say 

that a great fire wa* observed In 
Zeebrugge after the raid.

ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
FOR THE COMING YEAR

The Clty'a Financial (
trodneed Tlicir Budget for IBIl 
Ex|m»iWm to be Rednced to a Ml- 
nlmom—-nHHW In Arrestrs With

The eatlraatPf of the city* expen
diture for the present year wees 
brought forward *t last night's meet
ing of the City Council by Aid. Shaw, 
chairman of the t-'lnnnce Committee, 
who lo the course of his Introduc
tory remarks, laid apeclal stres* up- 

((UntUned on Pag* Three.)

NANAIMO IS TO HAVE
A CLEANING UP PAY

tary preparations along the Rouman
ian frontier Boat, laden irtth min
es have arrived at Olurgevo and It Is 
believed that the Bulgarians intend 

scatter mines broadcast dn the 
Danube. The Bulgarian newapa- 
pers are becoming dally more threat
ening in tone toward Roumanl*.

See Paisley Dye Work* about that 
suit you have to clann or dy*. All 
work done on th* pramtaas, not la 
Vancouver. Phone 846. 8t

Apvtl 6lh |o heV\|.|«.liile<l iw the Day 
on Whicli Cltlxme Hlinuld Unite 
in UcmnUfylng tlie Town. 

Thursday. April 6tb. U to be pro
claimed "Cleaning Up lUy" In Nanai- 

o by His Worship Mayor Busby. 
The question was brought up by 

Aid. Shaw a( last lUglU's meetlug of 
tbe Council, who slr'eil almusi every 
other city in the province had had It* 
'cleaning up" day. and he thought 

the time opportun>- for one at
o. The snow had all disappear

ed. exposing ash piles, decayed vege- 
Utlon. and almost every kind of re
fuse, and the speaker felt a t 
should be made to have everything 
cleared away before the advent of 
warm spring weather.

The idea was supported by every 
member of the Council, and HI* Wor
ship stated he would issue a procla
mation setting' (Mlde some day as 
"Cleaning Up' day. that day In all 
probability being the first Thursday 

April.

London, March 21—An Austrian 
>roa operating northwest of Usclee- 

sko on tbe Dniester river, near Bnko- 
whia border, has been forced by the 
preesnre of tbe Riusiana to emcnate 
the bridgehead fortifications and 
bandon their Iranaporta Under the

r of night they

. according to the Ana-
trlaa official sutement.

MRt. ASQUITH'S LIBEL
ACTION IS SETTLELD

The Ixmdon Globe Ha* Coeaeated to 
indgmestt for Om Thoa 
Poonda and Costa.

London. Marcli 21—The libel suit 
brought try Mrs. Herbert Asquith, 
wife of the Premier, against the 
Globe, wa* settled today. Tbe salt 
waa brought on account 6t tbe pub
lication by the Globe of sUtemenU 
that Mr*. Aaqtrith visited Oerman 
prisoners of wr|r confined at I/jw- 

lon Hall and sent praaenta to 
them. When tbe case waa cmlled.

incemenl was made that the 
Globe oonaented to jadgment for a 

oaaand pounds and cotta.
London. March 21—The defend- 

anu made an unreserved public apo
logy for the sutements in the Globe. 
Mrs. Asquith went into the witness 

and formally denounced all tbe 
allegations.

GERMAN FIRMS W 
W EGYPTIAN AFFAIRS

Flfl-N'BO Firm. Have Bee. IAcew-i 
•d by Uw BmMla. Oovttniiiend 
tu tswry OB hnatoewi for Uqnlda- 
Uo. Only.

COMMUNRAIN
a with

an atom of civic pride will welcome 
the excellent Idea of "Cleaning Up - 
day for .NanMInao. and after 
"C-leaning Up" let ut go a atep fur
ther and make a "Cleaning Up" day 

ry tor th* tattsra. U'* tn* 
almplest thing In tha world to burn 
up kitchen scraps after every x 
without allowing them lo accumulate 

arrange for a farmer to call 
for them dally. And why. oh why, 
throw down in the Poat Offlda or In 
the atreet the torn off portions of 
envelopos and newspapers, etc.?

simple and decent to slip the 
waste paper Into one's pocket aad 

urn it at home.
Your# for a City Beautiful,

HERBERT SKI.S'.VER.

malnUined a ear ferry at Lady 
saiU giving Nnanlmatanninnl eoam 
rata* iavolviag a mU mdvnmaat from 
Ladynmlth to Nanaimo. wUhon 
ch^.

The Ladysaalth faculty wa* not 
read by tha mmptm,. awl i> 

of the transfer charges which 
being exacted, the Canadian PacKlt 

ms lU ear ferry to Esqnlmalt 
The chief eommlaaloaer polata

the rail heal from Esqnlmalt to 
Nanaimo U sixty-nine mUaa. and the 
reanlt is that to give Nanaimo 
benefit of Uie tarmlaal rsU 
board moat say that tba railway

aixty-nine mUea for noUlag.
air Harry U naable to find 

grounds on which tha hoard should 
order the C.P.R. to do tala. Ha says: 

"The piiuclple that a mUwny may 
sat water eompetitioa or not. Just 

aa It pleMss is of general aecepUi 
If tbe railway does not cbooao 

r eompetitioD tbe board'* wl 
right to interfere with the rate Is 
fined to n ceaa where the rmte as 
charged U unreeaonahle for the eer- 
vlee reedered.”

1?
A

At th* -TTimnnwiBl M kMt 
Bight's maeuag af the CityJCkmum 
AM. Shaw -nrsniH fSlMk 
and thM Of Wa mothw naR «gbor 
mensbera of U. ttmSly. Wr ttepMn.
eu-s expraaalM o( #hWK

S-IS
iWteabrM-

iRtn^;^

Thn toUowlng lattar Ma 
from Mr. M. C. - 
of thn NnanlBc

tor of 18Ut 1 
appUc^tlo. tor mdnatilia (i

water mtaa pnyahlg by IbW W- 
ion. and whUk w. ii[|i»|ii| 

woo lett over to be daak wtti bp gb. 
preaant OouneU. es w# b«v* WbfMW 
vad any raply to ov riiit ii|||i|l i.

tWe 
mttting that

rale (M

£r5&-'
a. tbj!|jr

35
Yon wUl have 
e Company'* 

ahaet for tbo poat yaac. 
gather with our paUtbM. 
arable low at which tha 
run tor tb* saM

IttctioB of at Meat 68 par *Mt. irl£b 
woald aaalat in euhllM ■* 8p OMrr 
on th* work of the MnMfy M
already fully rnpraaantW. to (Miplap* 
lag exelnatvely white Inhar. m4 m m

Ottewa, March 28—The great de- 
■tructlon of German bnalneas as 
result of th* war and th* action 
Great BrHaln Uking complete pos- 
aeaalon of the country, la indicated 
by a list of 50 pbraon* and firm* 
with enemy Intereels, mostly German 
which have been liceosed by th* 
Egyptian (tovernmenc to carry on 
business (or the purpose of liquida
tion only. The Hat U publlahed la 
tbU week's Canada Oaaette. Tbe 

Orient Bank and the Egyp-
tlsche Hypotbekeu Bank are 
licensed to carry on bualnea* only 
nnder the anpervlalon of a controUer

Thanking yon ba iBtmpMf W b
favorable reply nt yow gnxUiB ggb* 

nlenoe.
I have the honor te bb OwMMIB 

Your* (WthtgRy. ' .

AM. Harding tatoovthCtbWUtoi* 
queot be granted. eIntoR ho ka«n.

• BpM 
had with laundry dlraiRpn Mg8 
laaodry waa opetnUnr nt n iMb 
While a radneUoB of 8UL88 n mU 
dM not appear to bo toMh tt gaotoU 
ed to a eonaidorabte ana at tbo ooR 
of tba year. In aRdtOan tbo tahto* 
dry asoployod aB 'wbite lobor ani 
staoeld be given every ■■tefw,

AM. MeKlnneU iinonRid tbp aw 
Uoa.

AM. Young reaarkat that wbBn 
he was prepared to give evecr 
■Mermtioo to h toeal todeatry ba woo 
of tb* opinloB th* OetmeO (MR not 
have the legal rtobt to gton 4 *•- 
dueed rate to any tnduMrM iBRlIn* 
ttoD. Even tbo^h th* Cammi$ bpA
the right he waa oppaaW an fritoM- “ 
pie to give the laaodry any praCar- 
enee over other flrma.- The IgaaRtT 
was not the only IndaMry It tmm 
which was losing money and RP oth
er iBdnstry was eakiag n tndRIBM.W 
lU erater rate end baeldat the NkliG- 
mo laundry was paying (he wnBadt 
water rate of any laendry In Cha pro* . 

with iBstmctlons. the effect of which »‘“ce.
U to prevent the banka undertaking ^M. Shaw felt t 
new busineas. •» «n»onn*tle

uking action a

The Ladles of the ________
to thank all those who helped 
make their tale e sueceas. The aale 
realised the handsome sum of $60. 
for the Patriotic Fund.

Tbe member* of the men's class 6T 
the St. John'* Ambulance Aaaocla- 
tton will hold a special meeting 
morrow evening nt 7.K in the Board 
of Trede room*. A fell attend

Help the Bastion Chapter Daugu 
ter, of the Empire to buy supplies 
for the woanded soldiers by attend
ing the Deffodll Tee to be bold at 
McKenxla'a Parlora on March 26th.

lEH
j:rsj:r»LL2rr’.;;i3i

(Cc«tlnn.d^»R,M^. %

7 the baM. *TUanR * ll«l» 4*

1::
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There's a Subtle Charm
abotti the delicious flavour of

"SALADA"
yon A sample. Black, Mixed or Green.

‘^ CANADIAN BANK 
.i OF COMMERCE

l:d„ D 0;L., I

FUND, f13,B00/)00

atkynros BANK accounts
lsSrH‘£- it Allowsd OB til depoiiu of II and np- 

it Ily to ortry aeoontt. Small aoeoanu 
bo opaaod and operated by mail. 

j be opaeed it the Bamte of two or more peraont, with- 
I SMie by aay eae ef them or by any tarrlTor.

- - - S. H. BIRO, ManagM*
Qgm Is tka Svanioflr oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Fjpee Press eoat price of the eqelralent to a too 
of eoel wenld be |l.*0. Add to thl. 
the preaeot duty of M. cent per cal. 
kwa. amoBBtlBc for the foar barrela 
to <« e

catee there It very lUt)« merciiant-] 
a We ■ Umber alOnctlda the -rail wnyt; 
We cannot expect that the tax on fuel | 
oil «1I1 cause*any Imnudiale reiull 
in an Increased demand for coal. bu. 
there.will be the aaturaotiun of know 
in* that the imported oii wlli add to 
this country's revenue n'liat is tant.'.-. 
mount to about TO cents per, ion of 
tlio displaced coal. If the barrel Is 
taken to bo forty callona

AI-TUR THK WAR.

Our civic fathers last nlcht endors 
ed the suecestion made by the M.tnu- 
facturers’ Association of the Hrovlnce 
that the Dominion Government 
should'be asked to impose 
valorem duty of fifty per cent on all 
goods made In Qermanv and import 
ed Into this country tor sale, as spoi. 
at the war is over. The sugcestlon 
Is a good one. although It might 
think be carried even further.

Why wall until the war Is over? 
Why not deal with <lie matter 
once ao as to be prepared belorehand 
for the German trade invasion wlilcli 
we must expect, and above ail why 

immend tp_tho Federal Gov
ernment, that they institute some 
much more drastic and radical mem- 
od of dealing with the thousands ot 
alien enemies who are being permit- 
ted to carry on their business activi
ties throughout thla country unhin
dered and unchecked, and in very 
many, far too many, eases also, their 
anU-Brttish propaganda at t 
Ume.

There are today In Canada tbou- 
•endp of Germans, AustrUns. Swedes 
and Others, who while openly profes
sing their loyalty to the rulers of 
thin their adopted country, 
eraaly doing all they can to under
mine the authority those rulers. 

Its. and we have a toul of; Instances of hampering recruiting for 
M.C4 tor the equlralont to a ton of I example, are numerous yet no ateps 

have been taken to counteract the
If eoal mining began and ended 

with tweaking the coal out of the 
mine. baaHng h to the surface and 

U Just as it was when It ar- 
rivid tbere, so doubt at tbl«
ooal eoBld compete wHh the olL But 

while it may be a|iie 
to pipe OH from the bore hole, prae- 
UosHy dtrectir Into the ears which 
are to tmfco u to market. It U tar 

irwlae with ooal. The “raa o 
mlae" eouid ao doabt be aoM a. _ 

a price which woold leave aa ample * 
arnrgla a. eomparvKi with the f i.04 
par toa tor the oU. bat anfor

in one or two Isolated eases. We com
mend thU matter to the attention ot 
the City Council aa being of no I 

the levying of
tax apoB Oermaa merchaadtae.

THK TBETD OP OPINION.

The resolution submitted by Mr.

l^igestire
Troublestor the anal operators, “rua of the 

■Ilw" la not saleable tor steam raU- 
lagparpoata. The eoal aa H cornea: . - .
from the pit month h*. to be mreened CaUSeheadaChc, bifiOUSneSS,
and aereened again. anUI only the OODStiration, impUie blood

It la available for sale ‘ aod ouef Unpleasant symp
toms. If these troubles are 

cted they weaken the
___ and open the way for
serious illnesstMany chronic 
cBseases may be traced back 

to to indigesboa that could

*»- :*BMr «> *a Piavmai. Wteioaal

B eoal la priced today at t4.B0 
per Urn OB the wharf, sad this hard
ly compare, Uvorably with the »4.04 
per ton to* fart oU. Then too thU 
prica of I4.M appUa. eaty bore la 
NaaaljBo; If it bae to b. drtivered to 
Ute malaiaad. which after all la the 
rtroaghoM of fart oil. tbere mast be 

I another fifty eeau per ton added far 
towage, makiiig the price of a tea 

• of coal law down la VaacoBvar, 
aotly tS.OO. or a margin in favor of 
the fart oil of •( «enu per ton.

4 eowna aoareoly Baraaairy 
point out how maatfasUy unfair i 
a stato of thlnga U to the chief la- 
daotry of the Provlaco. No one, 
lean ot rtl the ooal operator, dartres 
to aaa a ptwhfUUro duty

How They Help

spiplif
l4siiSa

KRANK l EALASD.

5*"&irLSiar“
calls for a Uomlnlan wide prohibition 
of the Imporlatinn. msnufariure and , 
sale of tntox.lcants until the end of 
the war. It is said that this resolu- 
lion meets w4th strong support on | 
Imth sides of tlie Mouse of Pommons. 
but that the government is not pre
pared to go quite that far. The a- 
mend'jient to be moved by Mr. R. B. 
Bennett, and supposed to represent 
the government view, will provide 
that where any province has adopted 
problbllion to the full extent of its 
constitutional power and asks that it 
be supplemented by the Federal au- 
ihority. the Dominion shall take such 
steps aa are necessary to make that 
prohibition absolute. The Dominion i 
wll prohibit the importation into and 
possibly the manufacture of liquor In 
thoprovlnce which adopts such a law. 
Some Ume ago it was suggested that 
the government and the Dominion 
Parliament might take such a course 
aa ii outlined in this amendment. 
Hut public opinion has traveled some
what, faster than we expected; the 
proposal.whloh was regarded stJme 
time ago aa radical. Is now put for-

fhe still more radical proposal of j 
Mr. Steveni and Mr. Marcll. It is 
quite evident that public opinlou is 
ripe for very advanced leglilation.

LiFEBUOYl
HEALTHY
SOAP

Its velvety lather is 
a wonderful cleanser, 
while it soothes and 
softens the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution 
means no germs. The 
odor is there, of course, 
but it vanishes quickly 
after use. Lifebuoy ia 
the soap of all soaps for 
the toilet and the bath, 
because of its health
preserving qualities.

CfMert 8rtl
LIFEBUOY 

HEALTHY SOAP

Advertise In the Free Prese

• I •Biseia^ea*.
•Mil k tMaaaa «o »* tk* wet

» of aH bartaoM. But the Domln- 
i Oovaramaai. ta Ha wisdom.

at Ika brtmat of tha Oaaa- 
rt VBBDe Kaflaniy. wkoMon later- 
a art har«a. wMlo graailag ample 

WwfertloB to tho Iran growo«.
• maatMtarwra. the Unaers. 

fart, to praeticrtly every 
Of iadastry which 

tod la Canada. perrtsU_ . 
leaoraa tha last daUna of tha todua- 
trr wWch haa auida BrHIah ColnmhU 
what she la. and which la doing more 
tor tho apkaep of tha Provtaca today

» indiaattoa of the extant 
, ta wUek tha fraa naportatJaa of fart 

I affoetod the ooal ladustry.
*07

oO haa i

have been ii
rdieved by

Beecham'e Pflh. This wdl- 
known home remedy has

SSerS
idne in the world proves the 
dependable, leme^ value 'mUpius

Say, Have You 

Business in 

VancouverP
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

Use the Telephone and save money, 
let alone time.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

ad tiMl oB aa ••
la ISIS S.OaS.OOO caHoaa of fart 

1 wore noad to British ColamMa. 
and to 1S14 this had toereaaad to 
ns.SSS.MO galloao. In the aame 
pwtod of time the ontpnt of eoal had 

laaad l.SSO.SSO toaa. alio to the 
parted^ ttme tha men ampioy. 

ad to aad about the eomertaa d<^Mt- 
ad two tbooaaad. la ISIO the rela
tive percentaqga of coal used 
oa waa IS to 1; la ItU It wi 
1; ISlf U waa as »6 to 5; to ISIS It 
was aa SI to 17; and to 1S14 It was 
aa 7S to S4. aad altboagh the official 
figana tor lllfi are not yet made 
»ahUe there cannot bo a doubt 

thdr^
To further rtu>w the great to- 

naaBoa whtoh oil baa exerted
itag dvartmaat and il^s revenues 
BriUah Colutthto It mast be oeri- 
Ir Bated that tba royaMy paid on 
I docreaaod from ISlS.ttS to ItlO 

to tm.SlC to 1*14, while to 1*10, 
•ISO.OOO leaa waa paid to royamaa 
than to 1M4.

Hrery ton of ooal replaeed by oil 
masBa a Iom of revanaa to tha extent 
of 10 cento per ton, wboreos the oil 
was admtttod tree from daty aad was 

r <a advaatage to the raOroad 
alaa. Tl baa been aald that the 
of tha cU eansnmptton oa the 

reDwaya was daa to tba
aaxlaty to praaarva the forest, from 
dovartattoa tgr bat to vary many

Idpb 

fa Dn 

(SmcTrac
O Mdlion Bel|^ who, since
^ refus^ to seU their honor to Germany, ha 

on the b|^ of starvation. A thriving 
mdu^ people, used to life’s comforts, they 

reduced to a state where they dream, 
lo^? Ple*«ureir but of having

Tnie to their character as the war has un- f

............

SGALED TE.VUER8 addressed to the 
•utidcrsigned. and endorsed "Tender 
for Krelglit Shed on GovernmenI 
Wliarf. Vancouver. B.C.." will be re 
ceived at till- olflce until 4 p.m., on 
Thursday. Marcli 23. l»l«. for the 
mnstructlon of a Wooden Freigbi 
Siicd on llie Government Wharf at 
Vancouver, U.O.

rians and forms ot cob tract can 
be seen and specifications and roims 
of tender obtained at tills Depart
ment, and at the officea of the Uis- 
Irlct Engineer at Victoria. B.C.. and 
on application to the rosimaatec 
Vancouver. B.C.

I’omons tendering are -notinen 
tl.at lenders will not be considered 
unle.:, made on liie printed forms 
fcupplied. and signed with their ac
tual signatures. sUting tlieir occu 
pations and places of residence. In 
tlio case of firms, the actual sigoa 
lure, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each mem 
;er of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompadled 
by an accepted cheque on a obartat- 
ed bank, payable to the order of thi 
Honourable the Minister of Publlt 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p 
c.) of the amount of the lender 
whlcn will be forfeited If the perset 
it rioering decline to enter into a con 
l;nct when called .ipon to do so oi 
fail to complete toe work contract«.e 
for. If the tender bo not accepted 
:iie i-beque will <19 returned.

The Department doea not bind 't 
self to accept tnc loweet or anv ton-

NOTE—Blue pr'iita can be obtain
ed at the Department of Public 
Worka by depositing an accejltec 
bank cheque for the sum of $20.00 
roede payable to the order of the 
Moiiourable the Minister of Pobll. 
'V->tks, which win bo '■eturne.l if the 
i Mending bidJ-. r submit a rcgulat 
i I

By Order,
R. C. DE3ROCHER8.

SeoreUry
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. February 24, 1*1

Newspapers will not be paid foi 
this adverllM>ment if they Insert 11 
without authority from the Depart

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Pailora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 B.stion Street

Wan^Alii
We Get The 

You Provide thr . 
Goods. ^

WANTED—Local and Dlsirb 
ger for boy crew, dul, 

goods, needed and used la ^
-of homes. New and untoBaS 

butlng plan. Manager hrt 
wholesale distributor. 
sing; good pay. Marion C 
Box 104. Windsor. OaL

farms tg rent. Martindrte k aS

EGOS FOR HATCHmO-Jotaii 
dans. French Houdans. aad 1|^ 
Plymouth Rocks, from prtw 
H. IlIckllDg, Towosite Addttte. Wa 
Box 760.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two 
One 12 feet ona U feet b.« 
cer, Nanaimo. ’

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-ii 
rle Bute Incubator, good di 
Apply L. C. GUbert, Plva 4

FOR -ALE— A cow freth hL i 
Alola Styger, South Cedar.

FOR-SNAPS Don't fall to Me MA 
lodale a Bete'a Window.

FOR SALE—1* laying ben, 
roosters. Apply Mrs. Henry,' 

dte. fourth bouse past Mol 
Hotel. n

FOR SALE— Canary birdA . 
teed whlstlera. Apply 411 I 
street.

FOR SALE—A lady's hleyelA ' I 
wheel, nearly new. Apply u H 
25. McAdle Block.

FOR SALE
Ten head of horses s 

tood for delivery, farm.
Irlvlng purposes. Can be 
• ery reasonable prices. Alw 
tteel tyred top buggies.
<eu of buggy harness, oa_______ ^
iresi harness and three saddlea ^
ibove a I all in good e

a be seen on a

RK.X aiOPKE.
-M-

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
TeL >1 Fry Street.

AAAmm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

mw
Bei^n Rdieffu^

^»rfMrtl&,leodtalmnintote2o^^ MWBMdyAlii.
iM^MgtoD.;i»i»ve.tiU.Blltom^ B^to Sartre.

m to Local arPtartaeU

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Coel mining righu ot me Oomto 
loo. to Mealtoba. SaakAtohewaa oa* 
Alberta, the Yukoo territory, the 
^rthweat terrltorlea. end to s 

a of the Projlnoe „f BriUah
ibla. may be leased for e tot____

twMty-one years at aa aanal r atal 
of II aa acre Not more Uiaa l.KM 
teres wUl be leesed to one eppUeeai

made by t

leeeed to one eppltoeai 
for e lesM mart »<

ibe Agent or Bu^AAeBt*of^^*dto 
trict in which the righu eppUed ' •

U surveyed territory the reisd 
must be described by eeeUoaa. or Is 
gel sBbdivltlon ot eectlons: and h 
unaruveyed .territory tha tract appli

d by a tee ot ${ «
ted It the rights ei 
vslUjle, but not (

returhed - 
not evaiU.ils,
royalty shnU __________________
cbantable ontpnt of the mine at the 
rate ot five rents per ton.

The person locating the mine shall
“ -• ------------------------------

mining rights I'a 
ed, such return

, IhereoB. U tha___
_ ------ are not being oporat-

ed. such rataras aboald ba fanirti- 
ad rt least once a year.

wlU tocinde the eoal
• but the

able surface righto ee May

1 at least once a year.
The leaM wtu tocii 

Bg righto only, bat the iaaM 
be pejmlttod to pnrchaae what.

minim

lag o: t
per acre.

For fall 
ouid be mi

egaat or snVd^aBl

W. W. CeBT,
Deputy Mtoirter ot tlMUUtlor. 
-0«“‘l>«rt*od pBhUoalloaol 

tWi advorttootosat *m bM ba paM

•'ARM FOR RENT—The 
Farm. Cranberry Oistrirt M dl 
ed for rent. Apply Mra W. jj 
bom. Vancouver or MIm f

Kgjto For Hetohlng—6.C. S 
lands and 8.C. Black 
Good laying strains. Apply I 
Plumbing and Heating Co, 4 
H. Ormond. Phone 217-Ll. /

DO TOD WANT AN EXTRA litti 
TEN DOLLARS A WSKt 
trious persons will bo |K 
with constant home work at 
Knitting Machines. 1 
necessary, dlitaaoe 
war orders urgent, 
for rates of pay. etc., 
dressed, sti 
Knitter Ho 
2S7 Col

WANTED TO RENT— Fsily 
ed house to country. 1# ■ 
more, chicken houi 
2 cowa Describe fully • 
bouse and rooms, condRIoa M 

nlture. location, distance from I 
water supply. ontbnlldlagA 
photograph If pomlbla 
Thomson, Langford Stollol.

LAND RExuotnnr 
' '—■' ‘

la the matter of aa appUrtA^ 
treeh Certificate of 'ntle to J 

divided one-halt 04) «' ' 
west quarter (14) t 
(8). Oebrlola talaad, to the PI 
of British Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
my Intention et the explraUoa* 
calendar month from the ^ 
cation beraof to Issue a fre*k® 
cete of Title to lieu oMhe O 
of Title iMued to Robert I 
the 8th day of June. 1**4. uam 
bm-ed 1016»C, whit* haehsto|5 

Dated at the Land R*fWW 
Victoria. B.C.. lhl» ,*» • 
March, 1*1*.

KANAOtO
Marble Wo

<11 new««««

dtar*sa



fttg rvwur.MAimnti.tm,

ROYAL
Baking Powdor
is indispensable to 
the preparation of 
the finest cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

/MS MO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

! Try a Want Ad. InThe Free Press

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CAStORIA

wninBy
SipiTISII
SM S«. I*

In 'FmwMr UM
. To*owio, OifT., Oct. lit, 1918.

I hiTe lired U tbii eity for mors 
thM 12 yeus and am weU knoini. 1 

ffr,m Xtunmaium. eipeciaUy 
In my handi. I apent a lot of money 
without any rood reiQlU. I hare taken 

1 ruit^^^rea” for 18 monthi now and 
wn pleated to tell you that tarn ntU. 
All the enlarpunent haa not left my 
liands, a^d perhaps nerer wiU, but the 

and I can do any
I «d perhaps

■Kin^neaa is aU gone and I can do any 
kind of work. I hare gained 86 pounds 
in eighteen months.”

R. A. WAUGH.
SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 26c. 

AtalldealersordirwjtfrooiFnd^a-UfSS 
UmitoJ, OlUwa.

lOeUllDeBlGE 
OVER THE MIllM

isiou since Its Infancy.

AU v.uuu.<:r.elts. Imitations and “ .Inst.as-gm>d ”**nrebut 
I JSzperlmenU that trifle with and endnnccr the health of 

InU&U and ChUdren-Exi ;rlcncc asalnat Expcrlmcid.

' What is CASTORIA
Caatoit* Is a bamtlcaa snh iltntc for Castor OD, Par«- 
Soric, Drops and SiMithiiig .Syrups. It U plonaant. It 
contains neither 0|iiiim, >;on>hliio nor other NarcoUo 
anbttonoe. lU age Is Us gi. irunl.'c. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshneas. ) or more than thirty years It 
has been In constant use f. r Uie relief of ConatinaUon. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, : II Teething Troiiblea and 

_lt_regnlatcs the Stomach and Bowels.

S'SsK.S'-:
ocNuiNE CASTORIA always

yBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

(Continued from Page 1)

Ceo. Sage. .Vanalmo .............. i486
Alex. Forrester. Nansimo ____2260

In reply to Aid. MoKensle. City 
Engineer Owen sUted his estimate 
for the proposed new structure 
12370.

Aid. MeKInoell moved, secoi 
by Aid. CsTslsky. the work of the 
construction of tba new bridge over 
the MllUtream be done by day la
bor.

The motion carried.
The City Clerk informed the Conn

ell he had rec<
from the municipal corporations of 
Kamloops. Vancourer. Victoria. New 
Westminster and Prince Rupert en
dorsing the proposal of the Nanaimo 
City Council that the Ooremmem 
amend the Municipal Clauses Act ao 
as to permit Police and Licenae Com- 

Issloners being elected by popnUr 
ite In the same manner as aldermen 
e elected at the present time.
The Water Works Regnlstlon 

mendment Uylsw was given the third 
reading and the Electric Wiring By- 

considered In committee, 
furlher consideration to be bad 

e next meeting of the Council.
On motion of Aid. Ferguson the 

Gasoline Storage Bylaw was recon
sidered and finally sdoptsd.

Messrs. John Altken and 8. Uorgsg 
submitted applications for the va
cancy caused by Sanitary Inspector 
A. Murdock going to the war. the 
applications being received and filed.

ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
FDR GOMINfi YEAR

(ConUnued from Page 1) 
on the fact that the city finmacti 
were’ in such condition, that the atrici 
eat possible economy in every branch 
of the admin latrstlon would have to 
be practiced. Taxes to the amouf 

o leas than 287.000 were out 
standing, while a sum of fll.OOr 

still owing (by the CouncU fron 
the previous year. The Finance Com 
mlttee wore aiming to wipe out thi. 

It altogether during 1916, am'

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus set out to reach India
by tailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicula. 
Be believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad 
—and tliat he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found Mm a continent and made 
bim blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity’ stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,*superstition and 
apathy hav« set them confines which thqr may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a fiat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is fiaL They 
bave not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surelv this ronception of Summer as a "dull ” season is 
as fallacious'as the delusion that the earth was fiat. 
People have just as much money in the hot weather and spend qoita 
as freely as in Spring and Fall. Granted that th^ are not bt^ing 
riutes and snow shovels in August, yet they are buying sUple aitidei^ 
Furthennoro, they have an ^e o^uxuries and comforta they ais ^

The modern Columbus has discovered this 
'' • bnowa

to allow rhoM who wera in arraar. 
with Ihelr uxas. to pay off thalr to 
debtednesi by monthly toiUllmenU 
Instead of to one anm ns heretofore 

The report of the Finance Commit 
tee, labmltting the budget for tbr 
year reada as follows:

Oenllemen,—The readjustmei 
the office staff, canted by the 
porary retirement of Mr. F. Wlleos 
and Mr. F. Morgan, was referred U 
the Finance Committee, and we be( 
to report ea followa: We recommem'

1. That Tdr. R. Dunamore be pro 
moted to the office of aenlor water 
works collector, and that Mr. H 
Gongh be given the office of aaalst 
ant water works collector.

2. That Mlaa Woodward be ptmeu.. 
to charge of the W'ater Works booki 
and also to aaalat with the Tax Col 
lector's books.

3. That a atenographer be engaged 
to do all the typewriting and to make 
herself generally naeful around tb< 
office.

If this can (be carried ont aneceas 
fully. It win remove the neoeasity ol 
employing another man to the colleo 
tor'B office It being felt that th* 
water works clerks will be able to 
give soir/1 time also to the eollectlon 
of tnxea In timet of rnth.

We would alio recommend that tb< 
:y office dlaoontlnne at once th< 

custom or practice of going abont 
collecting licenaee from the basineei 
and professional men. nnd that all 
licenses shall be pawl wnen dne «. 
the City Hall and that the denn- 
quenu ehall be referred to the Po
lice Department. This plafr’wa^^l 
iure will give the city office a gr^ 
deal of time and convenience a^ 
expedite matters very consIderAkifr 

The matters of detail we'must 
leave to the handi of the heeds of 
the different departmenta

Attached you will find Budget for 
1916.

Mr. OeUert wrltee;
"Per ten yaan 1 raOMwi I

bad leg eanaed by a brake*___
whldi U Uie moat eWbbera sore 2e 
baaL IbadtreataMatfroaaevittf 
4eeter* an et wbe« toatty 
aekaowiadged (hat tba «mo was 
baytad tbase. 1 used mmr alMt. 
■Mat* aoB* ef wbMb 4M MB CMf 
Car a ttaia bealtag over the eaUr 
skto. but the sere always brake eat 
again. Then I nasi X—Jak. end

Lsa^*iMMtraM 
tke tieakia as the ether elatMats 
bad fUled le da. WIU pereever- 
aaea ZaahBnk eoaplstaly aad gar- 
aaaaatly bailed tke aere."

Zam-Bak la }nat aa gaod te

FINA.N'CE COMMITTEE

^ ..........
622.000.06

10.000.00
2.000.00

350.00 
2,200.00 
2.100.00 
4.000.00
6.400.00

300.00 
40.00 
40.00

760.00
200.00

2.400.00 
100.00 
100.00

17.000. 00
950.00

20.000. 00

6,171.65
300.00

6.625.00 
2.772.67

ehUMalaa. toM asna, eats; baiaa, 
aadaUdktatalartaa AUdragglaU 
Me. keg, 6 iar flAi. er post firaa 
frem laapBBk Oe,. Twaata

of oonstneUng a new bridge over the 
MlUstream. The trouble with the

too heavy and aome heads would have 
to be cut off. If the cHy had reach
ed the stage that U had to have an 
engineer then the Umo had eon 
the City Engineer to do tke work of 
the foreman, and then the only men 
emplored would be the day men ae- 
tnally worktog.

The engineer would have little to 
do tbU year on new work aad things 
had got to the aute where aoaie 

dead expenses would have to be 
cut off and If the Pinanee Committee 
oonid not eat down the fignres H 

up to the Street Committee to 
get bnay.

Aid. Harding remarked Uiat tbs 
question brought up by Aid. Mean- 
xle wonld have to be faeed aad it 
might Just at well be faced sooner or 
later.

Mayor Bnaby felt eometfalag 
to be done and done qolekly for the 

:peodltnre had to be ent down to 
the lowest poisible notch.

The estimates as presented by the 
Finance Committee were then pat 

the meeting aad adopted.

ROnGB • 
Farmers oadl othera, ]

NANAIMO TENNB CLUB,

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Tennis Club will be held on 
Thursday the 22rd of Hardh at 6 p.

la the office of Bawden A Com
pany. Brampton Block. Mattera of 
importance will eome up and all 
members are requested to attend.

W. F. GRANGER, .
69n Act. Secretary.

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, PIsnororto and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for ezamtna- 
tlona for the Aasoelated Board 
of Ue R. A. H. and the R. C M. 
London, Bnglaad.

Terms on ApplIoaUon
STUDIO 
Nanaimo B. C.

Dentistry
Today is unquestionably considered thq most Ssaen- 
Qal to perfect health, and appearance. Moder®"ii- | 
enoe has made it possible to take away that awM / 
dread of the DentUt’s Chair- I have treated alibe 
arrival in Nanaimo hundreds of patients, who* 
are most eulogistic in recommoidiDg me to . othaM. . 
Should you be so unfortunate as not to meet ilny ^ 
my saUsHed paUents, vome ta the ofiTioa for i trti 
consul taUon and I'll be able to'explain my pjbiffMI J 
methods of making your teeth what they should be io 
improve both your.tiealth and appearance. The iNui^ 
es I make are no more to be dreaded than ttia pa£- 
less extraction adopted by me.

DR. KEELCY
Over Herald bfffiil
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STC'......... ’T,Sn^:\:::::::

Itl6................................
Ci;r share sidewalk rs-.o

1916 .............................
cen-er loan .......................
Aternnts owing D^-! 3’st

BcaMoaee eSB NIeol at. Boa 17

J. W. JAMES
AucUonear and Valuaier

PHONE 514-M

McAdie
Th* Undertaker

Phone 180 Al'ertSt

“U.y.BEERop 
N^hingforlWe.
■fcef. What they an any apoa iryiiw 
a Haas of this par* mialt baemam^

PHOIIE 2-7 U
far . trial eaaa. aMl yoa wa Uf -
aaea a aaw ^eaaore la Ufa.

Onion Brewiog Co.,ltd
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EASE
Baa raee*»«l the
of baa4r«da of toot aufferert. 
PalaUat Ue busloa, or eo- 
lartad portion of Bh> Joint.
twtba «altf vHh

mxjiLL mmitm cask
I'B balr hmah la inelnd- 

!*■ ovanr paelwse. tend* 1b 
aMkitlw taptnt.'at pain, at the 
4itif tA i^doeMilie avtiliar. 
^:1*hlMliof>TpnwlUhepleaa- 
a^ ^upilMd at lU qmck and 
oftanBra maiioiea on bnnlon-

mitbr for TOO. and ao 
la 7««r iMsaap U ron are not 
plaaaed «tth nihlta.

..Md IR So a^tlM

I A apeclal mootlnit of the Daughter* 
Of St. George will be held thU even
ing at the home of Mr*. J. W. Wag- 
atarr. S«lb> st£o«i. .«l ^.SO-otoiock. '

\ an H(ju

The Nanaimo Volunteer Ue»orves 
*m drill tonight on the C. I*. R. 
wharf at 7.30 o'clock. ■

Nanaimo United atfR Indiana played 
a League soccer game on Sunday.the 
reanit being a draw. 3 goal* to

Mr. Alex Menxiea has enlisted In 
the 72nd Battalion in Vanet.uver.and 
will leave .Nanaimo to Join hU Rt- 
glment tomorrow morning.

ESiS^I
^ mateoag «f the Bn

q*Mtw «< thn DnmgMera ef the Bm- 
Mi Timndny Bnit In

be Mtt anebal taw wrfli hn Md 
hn Dneta Awdem; on l<rUn>

ta t£o *N)Mdn" wtmtr row Ing- 
|.|MtwtadUw«n«;_____ lt__

nnd Mra. Wntnoa Dykee of 
I. nnrtvod flm thn mnlnUnd 

Bat wwta. Thn Dontor motored 
I nml «n. Dyka. aoeom-

Mr. William Ince. Prfdeaux street, 
leave* for Victoria tomorrow 
morning to Join the Pioneer B»t- 
Ullon In which he ha* enlisted. ■

THE SPY BEHIND THE 
ALLIES TRENCHES

J P'liie
Coffee Hebind the Uritieli Ui 
MW Some Clever .SigiMUInK to the

(By Serge W. K. Turley, 1st C.K.V.)

When the lame man rejoined. his 
refngee wife and family at the*«ot- 
tage near "H^e Park comer" ^at 
reany wasn't the name of the rthce. 
bnt It waa eomewhere in Belgium) 
the eoldiers who patronised the ghee 
shared In the eelebrallon.

They found th# newcomer n witty 
eonveraailonallat, flnent In Frstach, 
master of Plemiah. and no amaKear 
with the English tongue. He readily 

pbmaes need by

Cabbage Plants
Strong, Healthy, Weather HardenetJ Early Ca''bago 

Plants. . .

Bundles of 50 Plants - - 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phone* i 10, 16, 89. Johnston block

M M ■» the Bryce Itart.
oil ^ * utter m

wtth^

to Ma Uttle
betide the road.
.Ten Umea dgm_he ^IJ.. vial^rs 

gtaofOenqim '
^h the Bryce' 
thw Hnni h Utter word* wB dIaiUn 

Be praised the Brlbah 
sad CaandUa eoldiers to their “ 
bat telta'wmbielht"
the Preach. ....... .. _ ,

to teU the Ary

M me urwan 
to their fAee. 

'WMIj&agl| of

Pwwjw ri— Ehh'aea-

■ WtthaTMin 
*Ue dty. i» Tharedny 
Up wHI oeme here lu 

Idi wtth the local 
wm be pitad to

nunc .•^ar.rsri

d to Work on the road* 
hack of the nnag line. He knew the 
pUee and date of tbelr tall from 
grace; and told of the III effecU fol- 
lowlnw their URnre to bold the Itnar 

He hewed ftoe eoffee. and madr 
ueh money retaittog It. Pallln* 

money, he aeeepted food or elothinl 
to its plaw. U a soldier enatomei 

freely of thtoo he had seen 
and hoped to eee. the lanm fellow wa« 
4ttUy to forget all about payment tor 
his warwa. and hla generosity was es- 
tabltobed as a ataadard for otbera to 
fonow.

Ahont that time "Hyde Park Cor
ner" became a veritoMe death trap 

It en route to or re- 
tnratog from the trenehes. Trat.*- 
port* treqmwUy came under the rain 

the swift I
tog ortaiery mnmnnltlon waeoue 
ed to cto dear past the comer

Srtortobeespreeeedbrthelame man 
the dead, bnt gave 

thanks to the power that had preaerv 
ed ble liome, wife and ditldreo. and 
self from the death dealing 
aed baeoatinned to mnka aitd tall 
tragnmt coffee.

Hla ttov* wa. bardaitad day and 
night. One night the corporal Of the 
guard, at (he eoiptr < 
the tome man becauee a flash or.fUm 

' from the chimney of hi* home 
troops were passing. The N. 

C.O. almoet apologised after complain 
lag. tbe lame man wept to; bnt he 
mentlonod the toddant to the eorpor 
nl of Abe reUef guard at the end of 
the week’s spell of doty.

inner Northwest Motntrd 
[ TerhaUy chaatiaBd tbe head 

at thewM guard for liwritogThe foel- 
lagt of ao good a coffee maker at 
the lame man—and decided to watch 
tbe chimney for Are «^,«Sl<>ka.

Bariy next moruteg the lame n 
eaJled hla eblldrea to from their play 
about tbe crons roadt A worktop 
party walked wearily yaet. the cot- 
taga.nad headed for tbe piggery they 
were bUIeted in. Tbe lame man tend 
ed hte stove. The amoks from tbe 

ed.' MHlhln a mte- 
nte shrapnel began to break above 
the marching mao. , 81x caanalties 
were counted before the rwto of bnl- 
1^ and then fragi*ppt« ended—and 
tka lama utaB.let Ua children out u. 
play again.

TBo eorporal of the guard oongra- 
talaUtf (he father on the groat good 

.Cmnae 4rbicK led htoi to' call hi* 
ehadren In fm play J* thne to '■

medamaa-of tb*

watch the movamenta of the ms« in. 
aida the kitobeo of (he eottate, and 
aUK bln bene nuaar in warUt of the 
otfleer eommnndtiHr the'gugrd.

Jaat before.noon aatatag of ..bek 
totod traaiporta came alon* Urn cob
bled roadway. Tbe tome man called 
hla children into tbelr home. The 

toarywral-wt (bc^nand-aaddmily din- 
<ed tlut, hls gtomaeh craved cof- 
He entered the eottage and aUc- 

ed tor It.
•Nine mtouta mon comrade." Uid

BIJOU THEATRE
Mstioee 3:30 t(

Special Wednesday an-i huisday

“Silk Hose 

High Pressure”
A 3“Reel Coniedy Picture!
Don’t Miss this IVnliirc. II is <ino i.i’ tln> btsi out 

Prpsonlcil in this City

the tides tomorrow.

Nanslino tides are seven minutes 
later tl.sn Ssnd Head*.

At Sand Heads. Time Helfbt

r::™,:::::
-B'.acliDodd* Kar 

1 hour (2 mlt ' 
sod 1 hour ill 
ter St Sand I

Oabrlato P**«—Stock water 1 tionr 
20 minute* before high water and 1 
hoor 24 minutes before low water at 
Sand Head*.

NANAIMO TENNIS CWB

Otttaide the watching man In com
pany with hi* officer, marjtt^ tlio 
changing color of the »moke which 
Issued from the chimney.

Shrapnel scte.-.nuHl overhead. The 
otf.eef «nd sentry ent;Ted the house. 
They found tlie-oocperal hoi king hi* 
man down In tie centre of the.ri.or.i 
Eod.wcre Jutl In.tinu.' jo jklic ihc.'®- 
pollccman having hU brain* dpt cd 
cut by.u hammer In Uiclsanil^ ut ihc 
meek looking nulo of the ills- '
Pfowf; ........... .......

Ten ratoutei tot?r a hushrind. wife 
and three children were msirphed a- 
long the_ cohhitd highwa;,- prlo.- to 
being handed over to The French r.-u-j 
thbritles on a ebargo of spying j--..; 
flgnalltog to the enemy. !

In the ce'.lsr of .the c«t!.vge thei 
ea of the guard found ct nped foocU; 

sufficient to feed a iwiulion .’‘>r a; 
\^aok; and.for n few week* aft- rv..:ru i

cned up with shraptif
artillery freyai-ni'V op- 

-nrj as a rtw’ol: o(' 
some Canadian soldier feeding the 
ftro to ttw stova with-tbe tmmposl- 

nsed by the lame man ^wben 
sindker signalllag. hut’ no^ caisWaUh!* 

ilted for the guard were safe in 
dngonu and tbC: roB<^ anlt^ (i)ear of 
troops.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chbdrea

In Um For OvM-30 Years

M.vtlnee 2.r,C>-3^ Evening 7-11

I'yrrorinanfo of

Yurse ani 
Hartjf

Hazel Dawn

“Ilie
iaspepadeps”

■AIL COHTHACTS.

Staff Veptnin 1‘eacoek. the Yonng 
kropEe * *(.t:rol*ry for Western Can
ada, "wlH- be vlsiiinB 'Nanaimo on 
Tni uday-March'21. He will be con- 
dun.ag a meotiii* In the alvation 
Army Barracks at 7.20 p.m. Every
body to welcome to come along, tbe 
young people especially.

BEAtBD TENDERS, addressed to i" ^ ’
' . L. O. (JL M.

Tlie regular meting of Nanaimo 
rn-jLodge Nd. 10S3. I.o)al Order 

'dim-: Moose

the PoatnuMrter General, will be're
ceived at OiuWn uig.ll n 
day, the 12th Hay. !»16,Tor the Oi.n- wlll be held on Tuesday even- 
veyanco of His Majtwty's iiaUa. an s-tog, March 21*t at 8 o'clock In tbe 
proposed eon tract for four ycars^ in-! Oddfellows' Hall. Slembora are re- 
each case, once per week eacii way quested to attend, ejection of offl- 

- ■ a Island a::d.sNa 
per week ••1»etv

between Gabrlola Island
mo. and twice . ........ .
North Gabrlola sod Nanaimo, from
«lm 1st July naxL _ _____

I’rlnled noticg, containing furUiir 
Information ns to condiOi.ns of pro- 
posed contracU may ^ bp seen and 
blan’K forms of Temler may be : o1>- 

Ue,Po*t i^ffiti* of Onhytrw 
to^tolaad j^aiA Jitodj. Noah G^ri- 
oto Island, and Nanalrhix and at -the 
office of the undertlgned

wg V B. M. iNGCrcKER.
.... Post Office ln..pocio, 

TCidtorto, B.Cl. March 1», IBlfi.

CIIICKKN MEN TAKE NOTICK

Hrackman-Ker Mllltog Company 
«:«1. to Inform I’ouUry Men that the 
It. A K. chicken food* produce tbe 
best result*. We hold testimonials 
from the most successful poultry 

Drittsli ' Columbia that B. ft K. 
lick'Foods are the real thing, 

used always used. Warehonse Selby 
streeL •

i-e FOR GOOD CROC • Kt C8

5ec^d PoTatoes-
Early Rom, Scotch Champion, Manhattan, Burbank.

SEE ptIR WiWDOWS._____________

ieji,:;ipi0 and Stoekwell

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Tennis flub will be hold 
Thursday the 21st of March .at 8 p.ra. 
in the office of llawden ft Co.. Brura- 
pton Block. Matters of importance 
will come up and all members are re
quested to attend.

W. F. GRANGER.
Acting Secretary.

Springr SALE
for Two Week* of

Ladies* and 
Gents*

Spring
Suitings
Made to Order in our Tailor
ing Department. We guarantee 
Pit and oar price* are the be*i 
Call In and inapect the Good*

LodtesTle.............................xoc.
Imdies Collars ............ 10c up
School Scribblers. 2 for 5 ct».

Drygoods in Endless 
Variety.

FpankWipgWah
Opp. Presbyterian Church

Fltxwmiarn Street

J
STBHB SOiei
Worthy of Your Attentlt^

A selection of Standard Bong and Instrumental nuceem^t i 
offei* >ou_^an excellent cliuuce to add to your n
abnormally low co»t. If the ..umber you rmipire 1* not noted 
this list. cj>ll anyhow, we will likely have It In stock, and to sT 
case we liava many others that arc aure to Iniereit yon. ***

Sunshine of Vonr Smile 
A Uttle Bit of Heaven 
To-Day. '
One Fleeting Hour 
Imddle in Khaki 
Somewhere In Prance 
Only a Year Ago 
Tin the Boy* Come Home 
Come Sing to Me. 
u.ve Here la My Heart 
Thorn

Deathlesa Army 
Spring Awakening 
All Joy ItelThtne 
I.jnd of the U.ng Ago 
l»o You Rememlmr 
A Perfect Itoy 
Forgotten
Uttle Grey Home In the West

“rWhen I leave the World 
hind.

Two llye* of Grey 
Down In the Fore.t 
Mother .Machree 
Ia»nd of the Sky Blue wiu« 
.Somewhere a Voice U G«lii.. 
Eleanor ^
I'm A l.onglng Fo* You.'
My Ain Folk 
I Hear You Calling Me 
The Trumpeter 
She la Far froi_ ..
Where my Caravan 
There'* a Laud 
Tbe Enchanted Glade 
Nuthin’ .
Rosary >5
The Holy City - Jj

'ailing Me 
ter .
rom the LitoN ^ 
aravan haTt^
ad .
Pd GiBii* ^

INSTRUMENTAL HITS
Destiny. Walts 
Mllllceut. Wallx.
Ragging the Beale. Fox Trot 
Cectlc. Walts.
Bayaiile. Fox Trot.
Fn Peu. Fox Trot.
Glow Worm.
Ibiwl of Panalea

Love Here I. my Heart WaM* 
In the Shadow*.
YVater Lillie*.
Basket of Itoies.
Val»« Danseuae 
t.*«gend of a Rose.
JlBlnty Daffodils.
I'nder the Star*.

Mark this List and Cali To-Morro#(

Geo.R.Fieii)lisi|IIfliiiGl!jE
•NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE*'

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, ■. ft

WII m PB WM

SaleoftheHICKMAN STOCK
Specials for This Week

CUPS AND SAUCERS 90c DOZEN.

■ 3n wliite nips aii.l sniierra. siiilnhlc for
evrrr day tmo. Worlh in (lie n*»nilap way ? !-50 per dozni. 

Special lliis week...........................................................................eo^ dox

WHITE SEMI-PORCELAIN PLATES AT ALMOST HALF 
PRICE

Niiil. while plates in be.sl Kn,fli.al, make*. These were 
extra value at the til<| pHee.s. and ore a wonderful barpniu 
at Ihe Hale priecH

«-ii.eh plate*, rcK- »1.5u dozen, at.........................................SOc

97 PIECE DINNER SETS
ir yon need a dinner set, ftel one now Ujey will never he 

sold so low-again.
82<» S<‘ls to go at.................................................. $13.75
n^'..i)i> .Sets to go at......................!!!!'*.!.'! .SsloO

ODD BOWLS AND BAKERS In the Clovar Loaf PRtf m.
<i-ineh llakers. reg. !.>, for.......................................... lOo

/-ineh llakers, reg. i>5e, for.-.............. .... 15o
H-i.u h Ilakers, reg. :j.5e, f..r.....................:!.. ..!!.!! isOc
fl-inch Ih.wls. reg. 1.5c, for............ ... ...; ;.. .iqc
6-ineh Bowls, reg, 20e, for.......................   . i$o

. , 7-inol. Bowls, reg. L>r,c. for....!! ....................^ "ioo
Gravy Boats, reg. 25c, for......................... | ” !!!!!!! !lBo

large CLASS BOWLS AT ISO

price w hile they last......................................... i$c each

X- ----------- plates AT 4Sc, SET OF S.
J f^l'inn Plates, in variety Gf dainty floral

•pottern.s anti bands ..f various colors. Come In 5"and 6- 
- • 'Tiiclr sizes, worth i,i 11,0 regular way from $1.50 to f3 doz.

-uui pi.„j, rupwi it III I Til h, IIP -------- - .SSeforSatof e..

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


